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IN <8Memorial Fund 
Passes $160,000 

Mark
Sansom, Kee and Rideout 

Win Khaki Scholarships
VOTE AS YOU 

LIKE BUT VOTE

70 Members Attend Third 
C. O. T. C. Mess Dinner

The U. N. B. War Memorial Fund ❖
gC-i has passed the $160,000 mark, the 

Rrunswiekan learned at press time.
This represents an increase of ap
proximately $5,000 since the first 
of the year.

The purpose of this campaign, 
which is being sponsored by the As
sociated Alumni and the Alumnae 
Society, is to honour the U. N. B. 
war dead by converting the Me- 

m01'e- morial Building to a Student Cen-
RCA.—Henderson, D. J„ Sc„ tre. Thus facilities which are ur- 

| Freshman ; Davies M., Sc., Sopho- gently needed by the students will Eligible tor these scholarships, 
more; Hale, A. M., Sc., Sophomore; be provided on the campus through .1 are awarded on consideration 
Vye, H. R.. Sc., Sophomore; Mitch- the efforts of the graduates and of financial need and academic 
ell, A. D., Arts, Sophomore. former students. standing, are sons and daughters of

RCIC.—Manzer, T. C„ Arts, It is not yet known when the con- ^ose who served in the armed
Sophomore- Montgomery H. E. version work will commence. 0duting the war of 1914-18,

.. , n . r m „ ij t Sophomore That depends upon the construction au(* those who served in the armed
Major R. J. Love, Mess President, | hopnonmre. of the new Science Building which forces during the war of 1939-45.

presided at the enjoyable dinner. RCE.—DeSliva, D. J., CE., Sopho- nrovincial government has un- Wilma Sansom who is in the first
Those seated at the head table more; Whitcomb, G. M., CE., Sopho- , t ^ to nrovide and which when year of tlle science course, is the 
with Major Love were Brig. G. E. R. more; Kempster, D. J., CE., Senior. ' ... T . . nuarters for daughter of W. M. Sansom of Dur-1
Smith, C. B. E„ Dr. A. W. Trueman, R. C. Sigs. lleade, R. E.. EE., Ju- .. departments of Chemistry and ham Bridge, N. B. She is a promis- 
I,t. Col. E. A. Doiron. M. B. E.. E. D., nor; Ross, G. A., EE., Sophomore; . . nresentlv housed in the ing student who at the time of her
Dr. A. F. Baird, Major C. R. H. Por- Stewart, C. M., EE., Sophomore. Memorial Build In ê- entrance to U. N. B. won the Otty
teous. D. S. O., Dr. E. O. Turner, RCEME,-Talbot, G. P. Forr., M The success of the War Memorial L- Barbour Scholarship.
Major W. G. Jones. Dr. D. A. Stew- Sophomore; Brident, W. C., For., r, lina^n ^date reflects a sïncere Charles Kee. the son of Charles
art, Prof. A. Stuart, Prof. R. It. Me- Sophomore; Dunwoody, W. T., EE., ‘ ‘ . , true lovai tv to Kee of Baie Comeau, Quebec, makes
l.aaghlin, Capt. C W. Clark. Capt. Junior; Millar. M. C., CE., Sopho- ’ , . nf the Alumni his home with his grandmother,W. S. McNutt, and Major R. M., more; Graham, W. F„ EE., Sopho- JndNXl„ra°„ae It maj also be s”ld Mrs. John C. Kee of Saint John. He 
Bourgeois. ! more. . expression of sunnort by is studying civil engineering at U.Major Love reviewed the activity RCAC.-Lyster J. K. For., Sopho- ^duates and former students , N. B. 
of the unit for the last three years | more; Dalian W. B. R For Sopho- t example for the pres- ! Walker Rideout is the son of
and noted the improvements in per- more; Gorlick, P B Arts Junior. student body to follow in the Frank Rideout who lives near
sonnel and training which had been RCA.-Allaby C. B„ Arts. Junior, q " Grand Falls, N. B. He is a science
made. j DeWitt, A. E„ Sc., Sophomore. ____________ student

Others who spoke at the dinner RCASC.—Perkins, K. E., For., So- - '
were President Trueman, Major W. phomore; Dykeman, D. L„ Sc., Ju- Newmanite Elections ,h^sVveSin thefacult^îf the 
G. Jones, Dr. E. O. Turner, 2/Lt. Pat uior. ______ l'7niPs IS yestect in tne racuity or me
Gillen, and Capt. C. W. Clark. RCIC.—Copp, V. B„ Law, Sopho- w,.. ,. . f th „ not lllvers'ty- 26 selection commit-

nni,Inal B„n ! With the fact that exams aie not iee consisted of; Dr. J. M. Gibson.
far away, and that another year is dean of forestry; Dr. E. O. Turner, 
nearly over, the Newmanites were dean of engineering; and Prof. W. 
reminded by President Rioux that 
at the next, meeting to be held on ;
March 27, nominations would he * 
received for next year’s executive.

With very little business to dis
cuss, it mainly centered around 
plans for the final banquet on 
April 10th. Stu Davis was appoint-1 
ed to obtain a speaker, and Bub 
O’Malley is in charge of the affair.

Reverend Father Boyd conducted 
a general discussion and the meet
ing finally ended with a sing-song.

That’s all for now — but New- 
manites are urged to start think
ing about the nominations — and 
plan to attend the next meeting. !

The Khaki University and Y. M. 
C. A. scholarship awards for the 
current academic year were an
nounced at the University of New 
Brunswick Friday by Dr. A. W. True
man. U. N. B. president.

Wilrpa L. Sansom, a freshette, 
and Chares S1. Kee and Walker H. 
Rideout, both sophomores, were the 
successful students in the competi
tion.

RC. Sigs.—Merritt, R. K. 
Freshman; Smith, C. R., Sc., Fresh-
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President, Presides | man.
The third mess dinner of the U. RCEME. Ltbbey, R. W„ EE., Ju- 

N. B. C. O. T. C. was held recently in nior; Ward, J. W., EE., Freshman; 
the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel with Nicholls, S. J., EE., Sophomore; 
over 70 members and guests pres- Kee, C. S., CE„ Sophomore, 
ent. Brig. G. E. R. Smith, C. B. E„ RCAC. — Brooks, A. J., Arts, 
Officer Commanding the New Sophomore.
Brunswick Military Area was the 
special guest speaker for the oc
casion. His address, “National Se
curity and Education", dealt with 
four important aspects of the prob
lem: elementary education, higher 
education, education's contribution 
to the Army, and the Army's con
tribution to education.
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Welcome
U. N. B. 
Students
Drop in and

Browse Around

At

SCOVIL’S
MEN’S SHOP

'

Queen & Carleton

.-4+•

Women are wiser than men be
cause women know less and under
stand more.—Unknown Author.

I like men with a future, and wom
en with a past.—Oscar Wilde.

G. Jones, head of the department of 
mathematics.RCE.—Gillen. M. P., CE„ Senior;Nominal roll of the unit, showing 

Corps, name, faculty and year, is as Gould, R. K., CE., Senior; Paul, M.
W., CE., Senior; Preen, J. R., CE„L..Î; i'j follows:

RCIC—Stopper, F. W., Sc., Sopho-1 Junior, 
more; Cooper, A. B., Sc.., Sopho- R. C. Sigs.—Robertson, G. C., EE..

Senior.
I

/iwuttd i6e F/ 4^’) /

witA Sqfott <&r A

more.
RCE—Harriott, A., CE.. Junior; RCEME.—Cliffe, W. W„ EE., Sen-

Magnusson, C. R., For., Freshman; ior; Shaw, W. R., EE., Junior; Mac- 
Myles, T. J,., CE., Freshman; Crit- Farland, H. E., EE., Junior, 
ten den, R. S., CE., Sophomore;
Teed, S. N., CE., Sophomore.

RCAC.—Allen, C. R.. EE., Senior. 
RCA.—Good, H. G., Sc., Senior.

iPSpeakers on
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Nominations For
Engineers Called
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\For U-Y Club The Engineering Society

_ hold its final meeting of the year
Last Sunday night a very well at- on Monday, 21st Marcti at 7.30 p. 

•ended meeting of the U-Y Club m jn Room J-10 of the Civil Build-, 
wi.s held at the Community Y. Mr. ]„g This meeting is of vital inter- 
i,ii;m Hanlon was in the chair due ! est to undergraduates. Main items 
to tlie absence of Mr. Curtis tlie j on the agenda are:
Club president.

\ very short business meeting 
was held and plans were discussed 
for tlie notice hoard to be erected

will %A/

iniff %m eM Yr JMÏFor a

%làQUICK LUNCH if r4- v;Nominations for (a) President— j 
Junior this year; (b) Secretary- 
Treasurer—Sophomore this year; 
(c) Vice-President—Freshman tliis

ÏÏsa 8Visit ouron the campus by the U-Y Club. 
Plans for this notice board are tak
ing shape quickly and it is hoped 
that it. will he put up in the very 
near future 
ed to the effect that. $30 he given 
to tlie Y’s Mens Club to send two

FIyear.
Election of these officers LUNCHEONETTE

FOUNTAIN
s1who

will serve next year will he by bal
lot at a later date.

X

A vote was also pass-
Tlie transfer of sufficient funds i 

from the Stores Account to the So- , i 
Fredericton hoys to camp this sum-, ciety Account to take care of next 
mer. ! year’s activities. I

The decision as to whether the 
Engineering Society will donate to \ 
the I. S. S.

interesting movies will be shown

Kenneth Staples
%After the business meeting the 

first in a series of three talks was 
given on “Ideal Marriage” by Dr.
H. H. MacKinnon. He made his
talk very informal and all the mem- adequate refreshments served, 
hers were very interested In what The Engineering Society has had : 
he had to say. ‘ A portion of his talk ! a very successful year due to the ! 
that interested most of the audience well organization of the executive. > 
was the fact that the ideas that a >'i order to have another successful

year it is important that Fresh
man, Sophomore and Junior mem
bers be at this final meeting to 
nominate the best men for 
year’s executive.

Drug Company
r33v-s%

m.
7?ROSS-DRUG

United
TWO STORES

«
lot of people have on sex In their 
maturity result from incidents that 
have taken place in their life be
tween the ages of 2 and 6. Dr. Mac
Kinnon proved his point with ex
amples that have happened in the 
Fredericton district. Many other 
points brought great interest from 
the audience and there were many 
questions asked.

Proceeding the meeting ice-cream 
and coffee was served by the lady 
members of the Club.

The next two meetings of the U- 
Y Club promise to be very interest
ing because at next week’s meeting 
a, talk on “Ideal Marriage" will 
he given by a minister and the fol
lowing week we hope to have some
one from the Department off Psy
chology "Up the Hill" speak on the 
same subject.

Everybody Is welcome at these I friends.

"Take it easy, fellas, 
it’s only a class game”
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Some fellas take their sports seriously. 
Even if it’s only a class game. They know 
it’s the only way to win.

Smart students know you have to be 
serious about your shekels, too, if you 
want to come out on top. That’s why they 
practise money-management at "MY 
BANK”. Get your little red book today — 
it’ll be just as useful as your little black 
book.

Saskatoon — (CUP) — The Uni
versity of Saskatchewan is due to 
receive the biggest grant in its his
tory. Hon. C. M. Fines, provincial 
treasurer, has asked the govern- | 
ment for a. boost of $185,000 over the j 
figure for 1948. The grant now j * 
calls for $900,000 plus an additional 
$965.000 for buildings. In addition 
to this the government has 
tmuneed plans to establish a stu
dent aid fund which will initially be 
set at $1,000.000.

Queen and Regent Streets 
Queen and York Streets

Rexall Stores f
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BORE’S
I t

Variety Repair
SALES & SERVICE

Bicycles—Washing Machines

Electrical Appliances
Oil Burners

Oxy-Acetylene V'elding 
687 George 8t.

Vmeetings so come and bring your It\ Bank or Montreal
WORKING WITH CANADIANS 

EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
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General Dairies Limited JOSEPH E. RIGGS, Manager
Queen & Carleton Street»
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